
14 Shawnee Cres, Pimpama, Qld 4209
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14 Shawnee Cres, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Eloise  Pouhila

0735575725

Aaron McCauley

0735575725
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$775,000

Aaron McCauley & Konnect Property are proud to present this outstanding home in the highly sought-after suburb of

Pimpama. This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom property offers the perfect blend of the modern home complete with

comfortable living. With its open-plan design, generous yard, and well-appointed kitchen, this home is an absolute

must-see.Key Features: 4 Spacious Bedrooms/home office: Enjoy ample space for your family and guests, with four

bedrooms complete with built-in robes, each designed with your comfort in mind. Plenty of room for everyone to have

their own sanctuary.Split system air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout ensure comfort for the whole family during

the warmer months. 2 Modern Bathrooms: Experience the convenience of two bathrooms, ensuring that your morning

routines are seamless and stress-free.Open-Plan Living: Embrace the spaciousness of the open-plan living area, perfect

for creating lasting memories with your loved ones. Whether it's family gatherings or hosting friends, this layout is perfect

for entertaining.Well-Appointed Kitchen: The heart of the home boasts a well-appointed kitchen, complete with sleek

countertops, modern appliances, and ample storage space, making cooking a joy for those that love to whip up a storm.

Generous Yard: Offering endless possibilities for outdoor activities, gardening, or simply relaxing in the fresh air, add a

pool and your summer is complete.Location:This home is ideally situated in the highly sought-after suburb of Pimpama,

known for its family-friendly community, excellent schools, and easy access to shopping and entertainment. Enjoy a

convenient lifestyle with nearby parks, cafes, and public transportation options.Don't miss this incredible opportunity to

own a home in Pimpama. Act fast, as properties like this don't last long in the market! Contact Aaron McCauley today to

schedule a private tour or attend our upcoming open house event.Proudly presented by Aaron McCauley & the Konnect

Property Team - 0452 380 499.


